
  
HAPPY NEW 2016 TO YOU!

It's a new year, and generally people are starting to set intentions and think about what they
would like to achieve in the coming year. This may come naturally to some and to others,

may be a very daunting task indeed. However, time and time again, it is proven that the more
that we choose our goals based on our values and principles, the more we enter into a

positive cycle of energy, success and satisfaction. So, here's a toast to setting goals in 2016!

    

3 GOAL SETTING WORKSHOPS FOR YOU!
As many of you know, I am a huge fan and supporter of goal setting. For the last 8 years, I
have regularly held Goal Setting workshops in the New Year, and every year, my clients
patiently wait for new dates to come along so they can claim their spot right away! It's an
empowering and creative way to actively step in and create the direction of your life! This

year, based on from feedback from my clients, I have created 3 separate workshops:
one for individuals, one of couples and one for business owners/entrepreneurs. 

I hope to see you at one of the three very soon!
----------------------------------------------------------------



 
Date:  Saturday January 16th or 23rd (based on demand)

Time: 10am - 2.30pm
Price: $65 pp, or $60 each for 2 people or more

To reserve your space, please contact me now, as space is limited.

mailto:nidhi@globalvisionscoaching.com
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Date:  Saturday February 6th

Time: 10am - 3.30pm
Price: $125 per couple

To reserve your space, please contact me now, as space is limited.

 About Me:
I am a registered Psychotherapist with the College of Registered Psychotherapists of

Ontario, a certified Professional Coach,  and a Couples and Family Therapist. I work with
individuals, children, couples and families, and have over 10 years of experience.

I offer a complimentary phone consultation to anyone who would like to learn more about
themselves, and how the sessions will be conducted. It is also a great way to get

know each other better and to assess if our working styles match. I offer flexible timings
and work on a sliding scale so it is affordable to all.

Contact me with your preference, I work in person at my office in Thornhill,
on the phone or via skype.

mailto:nidhi@globalvisionscoaching.com


nidhi@globalvisionscoaching.com * 416.830.5285 * skype id: nidhigup

                         
    Know your wheel of life scores     

Visit website here: www.globalvisionscoaching.com
Click here to create your own Wheel of Life

Join Our Mailing List!

    
You are receiving this newsletter because at one time you subscribed to this list. If you no longer wish to receive our

newsletters, please hit unsubscribe at any time. 
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